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Abstract: This paper uses the A shares of listed companies for the period 2001-2014 to estimate and compare the value of finan－
cial flexibility. We use three different measures of product market competition：predation risk, HHI and the number of listed compa－
nies，then we analyzes the effect of financial flexibility and product market competition on capital structure of Chinese listed compa－
nies. The conclusions show that, ceteris paribus, the capital structure negatively related to the value of financial flexibility. Subjected
to the supervision of CSRC, except for predation risk shows no significant effect on market leverage，other results show that the lever－
age of listed companies increase with the strength of product market competition；the effect of the value of financial flexibility on the
capital structure is weakened by product market competition.
Key Words: financial flexibility; product market competition；abnormal stock return；capital structure
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al.，1999；Rathinasamy et al.，2000）[15 -17]；另一类是
Bolton 和 Scharfstein（1990）[18]等提出的掠夺效应理
论，即认为资本结构与产品市场竞争负相关（Cheva－





































































































































L赞 i，t =α0+α赞 1Sizei，t+α赞 2Tangi，t +α赞 3Profiti，t +α赞 4Growthi，t
+α赞 5Depi，t +α赞 6Mediani，t （2）
将式（2）代入式（1）得到式（3），利用样本可对式
（3）进行回归计算：






















λ17Tangi，t + λ18Profiti，t + λ19Growthi，t + λ20Depi，t +
λ21Mediani，t + εi，t （3）
式中：ri，t是公司股票收益率，Ri，t是公司的基准
回报，ri，t-Ri，t是公司年度股票超额累计收益率，ΔXi，t















VO赞 FF=λ赞 1+λ赞 2 Ci，t-1Mi，t-1
+λ赞 3Sizei，t +λ赞 4Tangi，t +λ赞 5Profiti，t




























BDR 0.284 0.179 0.126 0.270 0.405 18894
MDR 0.172 0.148 0.050 0.136 0.263 18894
Beta 0.992 0.523 0.702 0.991 1.266 18894
















































DRi，t=β0 + β1PMCi，t-1 + β2VOFF i，t-1 + β3PCM i，t -1·














值分别为 0.992、0.095 和 82，方差分别为 0.523、
0.087和 58，说明样本公司面临的产品市场竞争程
度存在显著差异。如果以美国司法部和联邦贸易委






























FM 0.816 0.538 0.494 0.719 1.017 19264
VOFF2_
FM 0.903 0.578 0.557 0.808 1.129 19264
VOFF2_
OLS 1.085 0.747 0.618 0.922 1.346 20747
VOFF2_
FE 1.303 0.713 0.859 1.163 1.571 20747
N 81.743 58.499 31 67 134 18894
LogN 4.079 0.883 3.434 4.205 4.898 18894
Size 21.650 1.183 20.823 21.505 22.295 18894
Tang 0.437 0.178 0.308 0.433 0.567 18894
Profit 0.051 0.061 0.026 0.049 0.078 18894
Growth 1.783 1.528 0.786 1.344 2.221 18894
Dep 0.142 0.123 0.054 0.108 0.194 18894

























































































































































N 15604 15604 15604 17865 17865 17877
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因变量 MDR BDR











































































































































































Effect Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Year
Effect Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
N 18894 18894 18894 18894 18894 18894
R2 50.02% 50.03% 50.05% 28.40% 28.48% 28.49%
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因变量 MDR BDR















































































Fixed Effect Yes Yes Yes Yes
Year Effect Yes Yes Yes Yes
N 18894 188894 18894 18894
R2 50.57% 50.68% 28.72% 28.74%
因变量 MDR BDR














































































Fixed Effect Yes Yes Yes Yes
Year Effect Yes Yes Yes Yes
N 18894 188894 18894 18894






























值为 2，最大组取值为 3；三组的数值各减去 1然后













表 6 财务灵活性价值、行业集中度与资本结构的回归结果 表 7 财务灵活性价值、上市公司数目与资本结构的回归结果
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